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JSS. Corsets,
Kvery lady

JR.,

You aro a man, and used
lalk facts facte

wife lias been looking for a

Piano,
Sewing Machine,,

Organ,
Chamber

Suit,
Or clso our lino. Why not
It now. Wo cheaper than

1893-oszisrrnv- ns -- 1893
The latest ot all eamee Is now displayed
In my window. It is

V
ought not to be a home this Christmas without it. In-

teresting fo both young and old. cheap, too only

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

Our Holiday

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip and fancy toe,

Boys' Good Hand-mad- e Shoes, for
wot weather, at

'

fire You a

A fine line of all sizes and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

Latest and Most Exquisite Thing

Iu dinner ware is "Virginia Bronze" English prcelaiuc. Will sell you ono or a hundred
piecos or more. Buy a piece now and again and you will soon havo a lull set. Wo will
koep an open of it.

Oxxls3loxcl Ditinor Sots.OitrleOocvca. H'oa, Sots.
Have just opened a crato of Ridgway's Poreelaino, Flcurette and Lorraine handsome for

wedding or Christmas gifts. Chamber sets, new designs. Wo aro determined to pioaso you
In both ana price.

Successor to EIRYI1. DUHCAN & WA1DLEY.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, Prop,,

WSST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slteimmlonli, i'cima,
Teams to hlro tor all purposes on reasonable

terms'

OUR
best

New Evaporated
Now

VV

lb Now Tea,

For
Middlings.

Corn.

business
Btralght forward business
facta. Your

Suit,
Parlor

something buy
aro selling ever.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

called

W3L3XrSSLHJIES
There

And

Offer

Lover!

hand stock

style

Corseis.
try It.

To purcliHHcr
ol' ti'ootls Hiiioiiiitiii;
to HliHtKiamiie I'm.

$1.5D
81.00

14 Street,

of Fine China ?
Cill atd look

xrirm,
Street.

RELIABL- E- HAND LAUNDRY,

139 Ntreet,
(SHioxxnudl ORli,

All work cuarantccd every
We respectfully solicit share

your patronage. ouds oiled for and
Bilk ties and Lace

Fino

CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
ulwa-y- frc3h.

Apricots, Nocttirinoa
and Lemon real.

Cents
Currants; lbs Now Currants, not

good quality cans Wliolo Ton

to Arrive I

Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay

Two Cars Oats.

NEW MLNOE MEAT. soil the Best Grad-e-
keep no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large,
new 1

FANCY
tho quality

OUR NEW FISHING BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

"NEW COMB HONEY.

Citron

BUY: 8 lhs Now French Truiies 8 lhs New
stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned

cleaned ; 1 Mixed

P.

South Main

Peaches.

Mackerel.

CREEK

TTTILL Raisins,

toos, extra quality; cans JNew Tomatoes, standard quality ;z cans
Wnw Com. "Pride of Shenandoah" nothing butter in tho
market; cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; cans Now Salmon
extra quality.

Sale
Ono; Oar Minnoftot Patent Flour.

One Car
'

Ono Car Choice Old

to

In

In

ou

Itif.
should

SO Otis.

at

eiicli x

o 2

South Main

hrough

-
Houtli .Until

T?a.
to be tlrst-clas- s In

rosiect. a ot
G delivere d

Curtains a specialty.

and

and

7
;

Ono Car

We

No.

;

o
brand
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! SUNDAY SERVICES

What the Reporters Heard at
the Church.

ANNIVERSARY PRO&RAM.

The Young I'nopleof the Methodist Church
Cnlohrutod the Kohttllding of tho lldtflce
Willi Midoriloot Songs of l'mlse mid
Thanksgiving Other .

OLD and disagreeable as
tho weather was yes-

terday a largo number
of people flocked to
the Methodist Episcopal
church, on East Oak
street, yesterday morn-

ing to attend the
special services held In
commomoratiou of tho
rebuilding of tho

church after tho great Are In November, lb83. a
In the evening there wero also special
services a youug people's meeting under the
direction of Mr T. It. Edwards in com a
uiomoratlonof the samo event, Rov. William
McCullough, D. I)., of Philadelphia, preached
an eloquent sermon in the morning.

The evening services wero opened by tho
singing "All Hail tho Power of Jesus Name'
by tho congregation, and Rev. William
Powick, the pistor, led In a recital of the
Lord's prayer. Mi-- s Libbio Balubridge gave
a touching, sacred recitation entitled "The
"Night Conioth," and seven little girls rcn
derod "Tho Cold Water Cross" very sweetly,
Rev. William McCullough followed with a
three-minut- e address on "Thanksgiving,"
after which tho choir rendered "'Immortal
Pralio," an anthem, with profound oll'cct.

A comet solo, "Sweet By and By," was ox
cellentlj rendorod by Mies S. Boddail, and
James Hough recited "Lend a Hand" with
considerable cifect. A soprano solo, "Ho
Wipes the Tears From Every Eye," by Miss
Jetinio Revan, was a splondld rendition
I!ev. Powick made a brief but vory interest'
ing address on "Tho Power of Song," after
which an instrumental duett, "He Shall Feed
His Flock," was very pleasingly rendered by
Messrs. licddall and Hitchings. "Consider
tho Lillios," a soprauo solo by Miss Jennie
Clirisman, had an Improssivo oflect upon tho
congregation and a recitation, "Tho Changed
Cross," by Miss Jennie Gunter, was nlso very
Impressive. J. J. Price's, "Tho Cross of
Christ," was n lino tenor rendition. Tho
ehoir rendered a selection, "Surveying tho
Cross," and tho dismissal number, "Praiso
the Lord," both of which showed that the
choir is composed of excellent voices and tho
members are in the hands of a good director,

Tho pretty llttlo chapel of the Protestant
Episcopal church, on- - East Oak street, was
crowded last evening, to listen to a special
sermon by the rector, Rev. O. II. Bridgman
to the members of Mat. Jennings Council
No. a(7, Jr. O. U. A. M. About oighty mom,
hers uf tho Coumul were present, lu accor
dance with proclamations issued by the
National and State Councilors. It Is an
annual custom of the order to attend divine
worship tho first Sunday following Thanks
giving Day. liov. Bridgraan's sermon was
attentively listened to, which proved of
special interest to the members of tho order.
As a prcludo to his sermon, the rector dwelt
at somo length upon tho relation of tho
Episcopal church of this country to that of
tho stato church of England, proving con-

clusively that they are two distinct bodies so

far as government is concorned. lie tlieu
very ably reviewed tho principles and objects
of the Jr. O. U. A. M., dwelling especially
upon that portion favoring tho reading of
tho Bible in tho public schools. Ho closed
his remarks by a glowing tribute to tho work
already accomplished and to be accomplished
by the ordor, wishing them much success in
the noble work they havo undertaken. Rev.
Bridgman is well thought of by tho members
of All Saints' church, and his discourse last
evening was favorably commented upon by
the members of tho order present.

There was a good attendance at the Trinity
Reformed chuich, on West Lloyd street, last
evening to hear tho pastor, Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, preach the first of his new series of
popular sermons. The text was taken from
St. John VIII ; 12. "I am the light of the
World." The subject of the sermon was
'Tho Great Search Light" and tho discourse

was a very interesting one. Jiev. u uoyie
opened with a description of the manufac,

Hirers building at tho World's Fair at
Chicago, which led him to a description of
tho arrangement, size, method of manufacture
and usefulness of the two great search lights
which were on the towers of the great
buiUing. Several lessons were drawn
from the subject of the discourse. One of
them was the effect of light. The
clergyman Slid that as lie stood be
sides one of the great lights on the fair
grounds he beheld iu the lmwerful rays of
the light a statue of Abraham Lincoln
fifteen miles distant. When the light was
turned oil', all was miserable darkness.
Jesus Christ is the great search light of the
christian soul and when the soul It illumi-
nated by that light all is happiness, but when
it is shut out, all is darkness and misery.

Mists Clara Boyd, a Philadelphia evange-

list, cowioenoed a two-wee- k rnlatlou in the
Primitive MutWIt ehureli, aeruer of Jardiu

and Oak streets, yesterday morning, when
there was a large attendance. Tho attend
ance In the evening was also Urge.

!ev. Maxwell .Morrison, tho new psstor of
tho Presbyterian church, corner White and
Oak streets, preached two very Interesting
sermons yesterday. Rev. Morrison has an
excellent delivery and his arguments are
backed with a force that Is thoroughly con
vincing. Ho has alroady become very
popular with tho congregation and his con
nection with tho church promises to bo nvery
successful one.

U8K DANA'S SAKSAJ'AKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A SHENANDOAH HERO.
I'lreniHii t.ntlinm Illstliigulslios lllmielf

lit ii SeHI I'lrr.
A copy of the Seattlo Voat Intelligencer,

just received at the Hkr vui olllce, gives a
ivld description of heroic conduct at a fire
n that city by Joseph Latham, a former resi

dent of this town, and who is captsln of
truck No. 1 of the Seattle Are department.

The thus describes the
heroic act: "Chief Hunt had not gotten
from his buggy when some one iu the crowd
yelled: 'There is a woman in the building
The chief and Latham rushed into the
building and mado their way to this upper
story amidst blinding sraoko. The groans of all

human being came to their ears from a
room down the hall, and separating one went
down either side. The groans led Latham to

room where ho found tho body of u man
stretched at full length on tho floor at tho
sido of the bed. His trousers were partly on,
but his feet wero bare, telling the story of
how ho had jumped from bed, grabbed his
clothed and been overcome by smoko before
being able to mako his escape. Latham
picked up the body and mado for the head of
the stairs, but so dense had the smoko
become that it is doubtful if ho would havo
gotten out save for tho assistance of other
firemen. The body of the unconscious man
was takon into an adjoining house, where
restoratives wero administered. After
considerable time the effects of tho smoke
wore off and he recovered consciousness."

While a resident of this town Mr. Latham
was an active membor of tho Columbia Hose
Company and is now an honorary member of
it. During recent visit to this town, 1io and
James Lynch, also a former Shonandoahite
and now in the service of tho Seattle flro
department, wero tendered a public testimo
nial in Robbins' opera house by tho Columbian,
who will read of Mr. Latham's gallant deed
with much pride.

I.hub's Family aiedlcluo Stoves the Bowels
Bach day. Moit psoplo need to use it.

At ttie TlieiUro.
"True Irish Hearts" is a drama which

appeals very strongly to the Irish heart. It
is full of lun, songj and dances. A largo
number of humorous incidents are happily
interspersed among the serious ones and givo
vivacity and sprightllness to the action. Tho
play is an Irish comedy drama with an
unusually well laid plot, and the scenic dis
play Is a featuro that has received careful

attention. An excellent company combined
with a strong plot cannot fail to please the
most fastidious. We predict "standing room
only" ddring their engagement. At Fcrgu
sou's the-itr- this oveniug.

THE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

It Heats Kocley.
Editor Hkbald: If a man is sincere

and truly wants to give up tho drink habit,
would suggest cure "without monoy and
without price." First, ho cannot depend
on liis own will, but must depend on tho
help ho shall obtain from a highersource, and
to got this help I wish ho would kindly read
Isaiah 55, 7: Acts 16, 31, and with tho holp of
him who saves seek earnestly higher and
better things. Also read Proverbs 23, 20;

Proverbs !, 11; Proverbs i, 18. Tho Keeloy
cure costs $100, and it is not Biire nlwayi
Tho cost of tho suio euro Is found iu Rev. 22,

17. Young man, try it fairly and yon shall
have a happy home here and be sure of
homo hereafter. .

Shenandoah, Dec. 2, 181)3.

UBIS DANA'S SAJtSAPABILLA,
" THE KIND THAT OUKBB"

Lawyer Foster's Hrancli OlHce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor'

at Law. of Pottsville, hat taken rooms at
McElhenny's cafe building and will open

branch law office. Mr. Foster expects to be
iu Shenandoah every Wednetday and Satur
day evenings, when he can be consulted at
the place mentioned,

Ttengernn Sport.
One of the players In the Shenandoah foot

ball team In the game played at Ashlaud ou
Thursday was a youug man named McGraw,
of Delauo. His sealp was laid open In
several places by kicks from an opposing

player aud ho Is now oou fined to his home.

The visitors received ISO from the Ashland
team for the game, but were not heavy
enough for the latter aud it may cost Mc-

Graw more than the guarantee before he is as
well at he was before the game.

Vropwrty Sold.
James Shield, the prosperous hotelkeeper

of East Centre street, hat purchase! a half
lot and handsome residence on South Bowers
street from William Gannon.

A Happy Man
is be who uses Bed Flag Oil for RbeunuUam,
Neuralgia, Toothache and ehronlo paint. It's
t remedy which our every time. ..Try It, X
Miits. ni nag m Ha at i; r. u. k
5b' Drug Itera.

II) BURGURY !

Evidence of Desperate Work
This Time.

SYMPTOMS OF VICTIMS I It

ttrghit'sTtiko Possession of n Uuilso lind
Thoroughly Seuruli livery Nook mid

Corner Without Disturbing ono nf tlio

Seiornl Inmates.

ofMOST daring burglary
was perpetrated at the
residence of Patrick
Conville, ou West Line to

street, at an early hour
yestorday mor ning.
The circumstances in-

dicate that the burglars
woro of a desperate
clxnactor aud they to

must havechloroformcd
the Inmates of tho house in order that

they might do tholr dastardly work uudis-turbo- d.

is

There were six people iu tho house and
not oue of them knew that tho house had
been robbed until thoy awoke at tho usual

hour yesterday morning. Then they found
closets, trunks, wardrobes and bureaus in a
very disordered condition and they plainly

issaw that they worn victims of marauders.
Tho last of the family, which consists of

brothers and sisters, retired at about half
past ono o'clock yesterday morning and
everything in the house was secure.

The first of tho household to awaken was
Martin Couvlllo, a lad of 11 years. It was
about 7 o'clock when ho loft hit bed and as ho
nttompted to cross tho floor he staggered and
fell ovor a rocking chair. Tho noise aroused
tho other orcupauts of tho house and all com
plained of 111 symptoms. They felt dizzy and
sumo of them were almost ill enough to
vomit. The bed clothing in the sevoral

roomi and a strange and sickening odor,
Martin- was so much affected that he was
obliged to leavo church later in the morning

wliilo services wero iu progress.

The symptoms of the family were sufficient
to warrant the presumption that the burglars
had made use of chloroform. The members
say the house could not ha re boon given sush
a thorough overhauling without awakening
somebody if a drug was not used.

The burglars entered the house through a
back kitchen window after cutting out a
pane of glass and releasing tho catch inside.

Every considerable hiding place in every

room of the houso showed traces of tho visit,
and Indeed the traces lead some to believe

that the burglars new something of the ocou
pant's habits.

Iu the house was a chest having three
locks. The burglars opened all with kej s

taken from the clothing of John Conville

and secured over sixty dollars in cash. They
also took a silver watch belonging to Patrick
Conville and valued as a family memento
Two other silver watches of minor value
which had been taken from the bed rooms
wero found ou a table in the dining room,
Viiif nmnlv ,mp.lr nt.hnnkn WArA liiund at tho I

..- - - - - - i

bottom Ol tne stairway iuhuiuk iruiu tuu
dining room to tho upper floor.

All tho closets and other places whero
clothing waB kept wore thoroughly ransacked

and tho clothing scattered upon the floors.
Two empty revolvers which had been placed

upon a chair close to one of tho beds woio
found on a chair at tho other end of the
room, covered by a vest

A tin box of a make similar to ordinary
cash boxes was found forced open, but tho
burglars were disappointed to loam that it
contained only old nails aud other trash.

Tho finding of tho two silver watches on

tho dluiug room tablo is accepted as evidence

that tho burglars left the house in a hurry.
A woman residing iu a neighboring house

says that at an early hour yesterday morn-

ing slio heard some men talking on the street
in a half undertone and one of them said,
"Never mind them, let's go."

A ohisel which had evidently been used in
the burglary was found in the shanty of the
DUlman property next to the Conville prop

ertv. The burglars had also forced an
entrance to the shanty, but recovered nothing,

The burglars evidently took their time and
did not overlook any possible place of con

oealment. Miss Conville left a cloak in the
front room on the first floor when she retired
Saturday night. She left In one of the
pockets 55 cents In change and a geld ring.
In the morning the i loak was found on the
floor. Tho money had disappeared, but the
riug was still there. On the Inside of the ring
was engraved a name, and the burglars were
not taking any chances. They took no
clothing or anything else by which they
could be traced, save the one silver watch,

The amount ot oath they secured was $75 19,

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at the IIkkald office.

Olveu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x18 platinum pioture with every
dosett of hit 3 cabinet.

Have you tried McElhenny's Med oysters !
a ib-- u

Use WjU.14' LvUINdky Blue, the bet
B'alug for lauadry use. Kaeh package makes
two quarts, lSeto, Sold by Ceakley Bret.

OLBVHLAND'S MESSAGE.
Tim 1'rtsldunt is mi the HhwiiIIuh

QuimMoii.
Special to Uhuai.1i.

Wasiiinotok, Deo. 4. President Clove,
land sent his message to Congress this nnr-noo- n

end It was briefly reviewed.
Tho message says nothing about Hawaii,

except that early news is expected and when
arrives will bo reported to Congress by

special message.

Thes message also state that tho President
approves tho now tariff bill. a. v, A.

A NAVVY STRUCK
Injured by it l.otomot vo vi'MIo (Joins; to

Ills Work.
John Shupack, oinployod ou section No. !J
the Lehigh Valley Railroad a navvy

under Section Bosa John McDonald, ysm
seriously Injured this morning. He wiuimt

Brownsville to keep the switches clear of
snow and ice. While walking along the
track he was struok by the passenger train
which leaves here at 7:06 a. m. for Shanioklli.
Tho unfortunate became bewildered and
stepped in front of the train instead of going

tho clear track. His left arm and rleltti
leg wero broken and his face was bidly
lacerated, Shupack was removed to the
Miners' Hospital. He resides in this Umn,

20 years of age and unmarried.

Nathan Beddall spent at Tamartna.
Councilman A. B, Lamb visited Pottsville

this morning.
David Shoemaker, of North llowors street,
on the eick list.
Miss Kate Hubbard went to Ilazleton IIiIh

morning to visit friends.
Capt George W.Johnson, of St. Clair, spent

Sunday in town with friends.
Miss Edith Millers has gone to Mt, Carmel

to spend sevoral weeks with friends,
T.K. Beddall, J. R. Coyle and J. H.

Pomeroy, Ebo,s., spent to day In attendance
at court--.

William Kenderick, corpetist in the Marine
Bind of Washington, D. C, is visiting Ills
parents in town.

Mrs. J. C. Knable, of Somerset, Somerset
oounty, is the guest of her mother, Mte.
Catherine O'Boyle, of South White street.

M. M. Burke, Esq., who was confined to his
bed by an attack of bronchitis last week, hasj-

sutlkieutly recovered to bo able to attcud
court.

Thomas Lathlaiu is nursing a very sore
foot. He scalded it several days ago, but was
not inconvenienced until a few days elooe,
when a burn which ho at first considered
slight proved quite serious.

Edward fiowland, who was manager of
"The Fairies' Well" last season and Is now
the manager of "True Irish Hearts" company
which appears at Ferguson's tbeatro this
evening, paid the Hbkald office a visit till
afternoon. Mr. Rowland is one of the mc
genial and active advance men on the road.

I'oiUlon tor Leniency.
Several citizens of town havo intoretteel

themselves in the circulation of a petition
for presentation to the court praying for
leniency in behalf of Robert and Frank.
Shoup, who were convicted of assault aud
battery last week. Tho citizens certify that
the young men have heretofore been re- -

mxuey tase toe grounu mat tne accused are.
really Innocent, but hadn't sufficient proof
to convince the jury.

Collieries Iille.
All tho collieries of tho Philadelphia &

Reading Coal & Iron Company aro Idle to
day aud will continue so but will
rosumo operations Wednesday morning. The
order for the suspension wag issued Saturday
afternoon aud it affects all the 0011101168:

owned by tho company in this region. Tha
restrictions iu tho sales of coal Is given as,
the cause.

lieur In Mlud
John A. Reilly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and alea
and finest brands of cigars.

00
Will buy a
Hundred pound bug of

Jlride of Ixefcigh
i?"iour

Susrunteed a good at
Some sold at tS.26 and t.bO.

$S3.3S
a bag

Will
or

buy Gold Dust Flour,

Best flour made (or the money.

122 North Jardin Street
WsMnm

112 South Mala St,

Open from 1 to
and 7 to 11 p.m.datly
I'bangu or prusjnHN
twice a week.

10 eta, to all
Ju.ru. yean,

UbiMrtM
So. All

can eow without an
escort.

j

Ean
ij

1


